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U. S. Steel Incorporates Delaware Unit
Better Coordination 
ofJBrajmhes

_ At the conclusion of a meeting of the presidents of the 
subshllury companies of the United States Steel Corpor 
ation held late last week In New York City, Myron C. Tay- 
lor, chairman of the board, made tll.e_IoUow-luftaumomioe—

Within the past ten years the* ——— ——~ — ———'———- 
United States Steel Corporation of 2 1 members. Benjamin F.
has conducted 

—study of-all-of It
thaustly 

affairs with
view better to 

-structure?—lt;i 
their characte 
•rations and personnel, to meet

mod< 
this

idjust Its capital 
plant locations, 
equipment, op-

rn operating conditions. To 
it has already madi

and Is still making large ex- 
pcjidjtures for J improvements -in 

localities best suited to 
nd for the bet- 

its customers
In its n a t u r a 1 market s, 
from time to time it has 
announced the major policies 
iSjll«;h have bccoldeveloped— and 
made effective.

The concluding plan of major 
revision in this ten-year j:yclc 

<of activity is intcTTdcd to accom 
plish a more closely coordinated 
relationship between the activi 
ties of its several subsidiary 
companies. The first feature of 
that plan, consisting of various 
consolidations of subsidiaries 
within the corporation, has al 
ready been effected, an out 
standing example being the 

"merger of the activities of Car- 
_nee> Steel company and. -Illin

Falrless is president of the Del 
aware Corporation and, as here 
tofore announced, will-on Jan.
1 become president 
United States Steel Cc

thi 
rporation

el company in 1935. fol 
1936 by the addition

of American Sheet & Tin Plate 
company, under the corporate 
title of Carnegie Illinois Steel 
Corporation.

Form Now Corporation
Many changes in personnel 

have taken place at various 
times, and others have been re 
cently announced.

To accomplish a closer oper 
ating relationship between the 
several subsidiary companies it 

-has now been concluded to con 
centrate the supervision of a 
considerable number of the ex 
isting subsidiaries, excluding 

ice subsidiaries and

of Now Jersey. Following arc 
the directors:

William IJeye, G. C. Kimball 
and Wnlther_Ma.thcalllS.—— CW-- 
c!igb~T~A~. "N. Diehi, San Fran 
cisco; Robert Gregg, Birming 
ham; B. P. Harris. M. D. How- 
nil, C.-V,- McKaig, Thomas Moses, 
L. A. Paddock and J. L. Perry, 
Pittsburgh; E. M. Voorhees, R. 
J3. _ Zln)lilcr0xan_C.- H.-- Rhodes 
and E. R. Stettinius, Jr., New 
York, and Falrle

,tion of—New—Jersey—wilt" 
continue to maintain its offices 
as heretofore. Under the pro 
posed arrangement the respec 
tive subsidiaries will continue 
business in their own names as 
previously. The arrangement de 
scribed will, it is believed, se 
cure better coordination of the 
activities of the subsidiaries, 
greater facility and effective 
ness In thecoiiduct of current 
transaction
clency, and b( 
more completi

improved effl- 
productivc of a 
identity of in- 'III

the first step In carrying out 
the plan.
_..J.'JRrooccupatlon wlth-t he-press 
ing events of the great depres 
sion and the consequent en 
gagement of the organization
with 
trial

'Bookie' Control 
Law Under Study

(Continued from Page 1-A)ipect to National Indus-
eeovery activities, and i clll"a» Tonl McGuli

_iyith_othcr—plans Iiett4»fwp—mv 
nounced, rendered It desirable 
to postpone further action. 
These plans were resumed how- 
nver with the consolidation of 
Carnegie-Illinois in 10.15, and 
of American _Shect_and_Tin 
Plate Company with Carnegie- 
Illinois In 1930.

"While we have at times con 
templated complete consolida 
tion of all manufacturing prop 
erties Into one corporation, we 
have-considered - trrat~Trp~t(TlhT 
present time this would not be 
desirable. The setting up of a 
management corporation with 
the new appointments to high 
executive positions, together 
with the bringing of- officlals-of 
the Dclai Corporation and 
the presidents of the subsidiary 
companies now affected into 

The United States Steel Cor- ^osc_-j^latipnship through coru-_
tractual management arrange 
ments and placing the latter 
•upon Its board of directors, will, 
we believe, result in closer co 
operation arid better coordina 
tion of activities while preserv 
ing the autonomy of the oper 
ating companies."

to contact other ci 
see what they an 
license fees and

City At-

lunty cities 
collecting 
report to

the council Monday afternoon, 
Dec. 20, at '1:45 o'clock when 
thc_aincndJng_prdlnnncii._wHl..hc.

reading.
and adopted its first

INTEND TO WED
_Notifics...ofJnlcntion_to -i_
were filed this
of the followin

Rollie Cnim

k on behalf 
residents: 

Calvert, 61, of

May Change 
Name of Slough

"Lake Machado bird refuge"
may be the

Lakeport, and Hattie Pearl Lct- 
tcrman, 5!>, of Koute 1, Torranc 

Harold W-.-GentiH. 21, -of 211 
Lee WilCabrillo, and F nkic

lioit, 18, of Long Beach.
Herman L. Viefhaus, 45, of 

2263 West 255th_Stu:c.t-Loinlta.. 
and Milch-eel Anderson, 31, 
1513 Cota avenue.

Simon Jacob Schipper, 25, of 
1808 Septilveda boulevard, and 
June Marie Reed, 18, of Tor-

Herald Ads Save You Money

terest. The . arrangement 
come effective, "Jan". 1.

Originated in 1921) 
The principal subsidiary com 

panies, the supervision of which 
is to be concentrated in the 
management corporation, to be 
known as the United States 
Steel Corporation of Delaware,
are as follows- Amerii 
Company, 'American Sti 
Wire Com pa 
Steel Cori

i Bridge 
el and

Carnegie-Illinois 
^ration, Coll

management
wn as the

publi
railroads, wlthir 
corporation to I: 
United States S 
of D"ln.\vare, th 
stock of which Is owned by th 
parerit company, the United 
States Steel Corporation of New 
Jersey. The companies thus In 
volved eont'-mpla'te .1 contract 
ual rela t ioii'ih i p with thi: 
United States Steel Corporation i noun 
of Delaware, under which they i asked 
will arrange for its services in t nounced

Steel Company, H. C. Frick 
Coke Company, Michigan Lime 
stone and Chemical Company, 
National Tube Company, Oil
Well Supply Company, Oli
1,-on Mining Company. Pitts- 

poration I Uurg Limestone Company, Pilts- 
capital ; burg Steamship Company, ̂ Scul- 

ly Steel Products Company. Ten 
nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad 
Company, U. S. Steel Products 
Company. Union Supply Cotn-

ger Slough" if a proposal 
der consideration by the board 
of supervisors receives support 
of the California History and 
J^andmarks_ club and other in 
terested groups and individuals 

Three county department heads 
were designated this .week by 
the county supervisors to meet 
with a committee from the 

Jiistorical society and the Feder 
ation of Women's clubs, to "dis 
cuss the proposal. The idea 
broached by Supervisor H. C. 
Legg at Tuesday's meeting of 
the board.

Also pending before the board 
-is-a .proposal to drain the»slough 
into the west channel of the 

by connecting it with 
Slough Into the basin.

wnors, it was pointed out, 
ith the result that there would

-a—good—tax yield—from—the-
iperty.

TWO BARGAINS
FOR THE PRICE

OF ONE!

Delicious . . Tasty

CHOP SUEY
and Other Chinese Foods

FREE! . . . Beautiful 
1938 CALENDARS

CHERRY BLOSSOM 
CHOP SUEY PARLOR

HOW'S YOUR

ROOF
Torrance Lumber Co.

for the Holidays!
TJU» TWT toft way to 90 U by Groyhound. Fr«- 
<n*nl IMTlc. mak.1 II conrinlont . . . Blj. mod- 
 a oonehw malu It comlarlabfe. . . . Low latM 
»ok» U jwanomlcaL Go by Greyhound Bui . . .

nU« .>.»nloy youl.holldiir-lilp.
rhowd ticket lor ChriS^T
BEACON DRUG CO.

1519 Cabrillo Torrance

p v __,_i,.. „, i „,., tXamplflS Of LOW,.
Round Trip Fare?

. sant" Barbara ......SSJW
San Dlc«° S3.05 
Phoenix .............. ......510.80

GREYHOUND

After the release of the an- 
nt by Taylor, he wan 
'hether the plan an- 
reprcsents a new, de-

.supervisory capacity. I velopment, to which he replied: 
The principal headquarter.- of'! "We began the study of this 

(he Delaware Corporation will i plan in one form or another in 
be at Pittsburgh, \vhlch is a I jj29, resulting in many pro- 
central location more convenient j gressive drafts in 1031 and 1932, 
to the management of tKe sub- j and j n its broad aspects it was 
sldlarics and more closely in I agreed upon hy the Board of 
touch with th': atmosphere of' Directors in 1932. The United 
steel operations. This arrange- ! states Steel Corporation of Del- 
ment will also bring the staff aware was organized In 1933, as of the Delaware Corporation [ • -——---————-——-—•• ———

r or all the family 
for all the year

ARE YOU WONDERING what to give that will be 

unusually thoughtful, useful, and "different"? Give tele 
phone service. The bill can be sent to the donor and the 

telephone delivered, "wrapped for Christmas."

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Ave. Telephone Torrance 4600

and more Intin 
with current activ 

ities of such ' subsidiary com 
panies.

Subsidiaries Will Continue 
Thi? board of directors of the 

— Delaware -Corporation consists
/CHEVROLET

FREE
ROOFING

INSPECTION
and

ESTIMATES
GIVEN!

a 

BUILT-UP ROOFING

COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES

HOT COATING

Headquarters For

COLLETTE BROS.
ROOFING 

CONTRACTORS

PRICES

/Check Chevrolet's low gas consumption    

/Check Chevrolet's low oil consumption-" 

/Check Chevrolet's low upkeep costs       t 

/Then check the many exclusive features 

of THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE and you'll know

"i/ou'//be AHEAD with a CftfVROLET /'
OLET MOTOR DIVISION, GcMrof

Ed. Thompson
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

1600 Cabrillo Avenue Torrance Phone 592

Draining the slouKh~W6T!ld~pcT^
rnlt the surrounding land to be 1314 SARTORI 

Torrance DO YOU NEED A JOB—Advertise in the Herald Classified*

OPEN EVENINGS
• TO 9 V

SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUES 
DAY, WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY . . . 
December 18, 20, 21, 22, 23

Open Friday, Dec. 24, lo 6 P.M.

Baby Hammocks
Bicycle Tires Bumper Guards 

Clock Mirrors Glare Shields
Driving Cushions

Driving Gloves Grille Guards 
Horn Ring Buttons

Lunch Kits Picnic' Jugs
Radiato 

Steering Wheel Spokes. 
Radio Globes Trunk Rocks

Automatic Cigar Light! 
Bicycle Speedo ters

ense Light Cr Brae 
rs Driving Gl 

Electee Windshield Wiper
Foq Lites 

Folding Uaby Buggies

Spothghn Trunk RG: 
Wind Winns

certainly "click 
if you give a set of smarr- 
atterned, durable Seat 

Covers to every car owner on 
your list. At "Western Auto" 
you'll find the West's largest 

assortment of Slip-On and All-Over Seat 
Covers at prices for every budget re 
quirement. Check over your list now, 
then Save at "Western Auto" . . !

Auto Clocks
Auto Heatcrj Auto Horns

Battery Chargers Fog Liles
Hot Water Car Heaters
Inside Control Spotlights

Oval-Litcs Road Lites
Pyrene Fire Extinguishers 

Trunk Racks Wind Wings

SAVE with SAFETY at"
Western Auto Supply CPU IJ
| More than ffll J i 
? 1OO Store* in the West ,.-'!»S|!

1273 Sartori Ave.
PHONi: 265 TORRANCE ..,.,

K^&&XPOm>7WW*VV*****i.


